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Abstract With the spread of Internet of Things (IoT) technology, the number of devices connected to the Inter-
net is increasing, and various kinds of data are generated from IoT devices. Some data generated from IoT devices
depends on time and location. We refer to such data as spatio-temporal data (STD). Therefore, we aim to achieve
an information distribution platform for realizing “local production and consumption of STD.” In this paper, we
introduce our proposed STD retention system that is one solution for STD distribution, and we will report some of
the simulation results.
Key words Spatio-temporal Data, Data Retention, Vehicular Networks, Edge Networks
1. は じ め に
Internet of Things (IoT) 技術の発展により，通信業界
だけでなく，医療，産業，観光など，様々な分野において
様々なタイプのデータ利活用が検討されている．総務省
情報通信白書令和 2 年度版 [1]によると，世界の IoT デ
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図 1 情報滞留システム 概要


































A user A user
A vehicles Wireless range of the vehicle
(a) Coverage rate is high. (b) Coverage rate is low.














































































































タの滞留半径は 750m とし，滞留させる時間を約 2分間
とした．また，LuST では午前 0時から 24時間分の車両
の走行量が変化する．そこで，今回のシミュレーション










































































































の生成，配信が可能な Geo-centric Information Platform
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